
I Woman's Paec
i

How to Fight the high Cost of Living

Real Economy Is Ehmiration of Things, Not Needed The Pay-
ing of Fancy Prices Early in the Season, Buying High Priced
Millinery an Extravagance Get Your Money's Worth in All
Things Don't Insult Stomach Things Said of Womankind
Recipes.

WHAT REAL ECONOMY 'S
What is economy0 Is ii denying

one's self the luxuries and comforts
r that life affords and the cravings na- -

ture demands in order to horde up

Sf. money for future generations' By
no means. Economy In Its application
here should mean the eliminating of

I everything in which the "game is not
n ji worth the candle' W'c pay fancy

; prices at an elaborately decorated
store on a fashionable street in a
large city because we like to be seen
there by our wealthy neighbor whom

- we would emulate. Or we patronize
a high priced milliner and pay thrice

It I L the sum for our chapean that would
Ij purchase its duplicate in a shop at

f home
ij While discussing millinery, which isII one of the greatest items ol expense

and extravagance on our feminine
"f list, It Is worth while for any woman

L to spend the time in taking a few
P lessons in this artistic branrh, which
3 is easily learned at a trifling cost.

I lj f If there are daughters the amount
lm laved on this item alone would make
tr, many luxuries possible And it is
(m well for each daughter of a household

to learn one of the uspful arts, such
i as millinery, dressmaking, etc., as a

side issue in her education, so as to
lMn apply ii in the home

Economy, or lack of It. depends on
lioi one's own point of view. If some-fa- g

thing satisfies and one feels that
their money's worth is In its pur- -

chase, It Is right to pay the price
T The question Is resolved into the

getting of our money's worth, In
money, whether for food,

rislf rent, clothing, education, or anything
el6. If we feel that the returns shall
be worth the ccst, Ihf-- it Is econ-q- J

omy and wisdom to make the invest

lj ment
In tho education of children, it is

I. always worth the difference in cost
tjl to locate where they will have whole-com- e

companionship and environ-?r?- j
ment, even if economy nuisi be prac-tlce-

in other wavs in order to do

j that which eventually pays a large
m dividend So also Is ii economy to
,i five to and assist tho needy when one

Vr.f .considers the spiritual returns for ihe
frw, investment. "M. 0, K "
Lit'-

jjji, RECIPES.
I W Bread This is a bread recipe that
Oris! never fails. Put to soak in two cups

of lukewarm water on 2 cent cake
tnfct of compressed yeast, add enough flour
il to make a sponge, let rise until light
iir( Take one and one-ha- lf quarts of

X lukewarm water, add one tablespoon
I molted lard, one tablespoon sugar,
f salt to taste, then add the sponge

V and enough flour to make st'ff knead
T, e I. a rd set i'i " m ph-.--

Wm ris When lisht knead again, and
SDMI, when light make into loaves. TH:
Wft will make loaves of hread or five
lata loaves and a pan of biscuits.
Hi I "B. R. A "

Strawberry Preserve Now that the
j beir season is on again, the follow -

In

ling delicious strawberry presen e ll
something unusual and unique, Hull
and wash berries Measure pound for
pound of fruit antl sugar Put sugar
on to cook with one cup of water to
each pound When the liquid is cook
cd clear add berries and let nil come
to a boll, then remove from stove,
place on large platters, sirup and all,
and let stand In the sun Then put
In Jars and seal "N S H.

Coffee Cake This recipe makes two
cakes, baked In bread tins, and is as

'follows Two cups of brown suar.
one cup of butter, one cup of mo-- ;
lasses, one cup of strong cold cof-
fee, four eggs, one teaspoon of soda,
two teaepoons of cinnamon, two tea-
spoons of ground cloves one tea
spoon of grated nutmeg, one pound of
raisins, one pound of currants, four
cupa of flour, and lemon llaoring

"L. A. S "

BUTTERFLY SALAD
To make butterfly salad Slice or-

anges and grapefruit, remove the rind
by cutting It off with scissors, also
the core, ana" let them stand with
sugar sprinkled over them Take a
can of pineapple and cut a slice In
half, placing it on the plate it is to
be served In, putting the round edges
together On top of this a slice of
grapefruit cut in half round edges
together Do the same with the or-
ange Then put n cherry in the cen-
ter for the body and two thin pieces
of angelica for the feelers This
looks just like a butterfl) K M VV."

DO NOT INSULT YOUR STOMACH
Three rules should be adhered to

to insure good digestion
The first is, never eat impure food.

The second, never eat badly cooked
food

The 'hlrd. never put food into your
stomach too rapidly.

The gulping down of food hurried-
ly distends the stomach and lubes
strains all of the nerves. :ind causes
numerous stomach trouhl.--

There is no nation In the world that
is so careless about the proper treat-
ment of food as our American nation

When Moses made the laws for his
race his rules for food were made for
the puritv and hygiene of the com-
munity

It really does not matter what
meats are eaten execptinp, perhaps,
red meats, which are condui ive to
uric ncid. If they arc cleanly and
properly cooked. The careless cook-
ing in hotels and restaurants is re-

sponsible for much of the illness c"
the American people

A lamb chop clean! cooked is a

perfect meat. I find chicken and til

fish sufficient!) nourishing for
my system

Colds may he prevented to n great
extent by keeping the stomach clean
umi not overloaded. A splendid and
effective rule to remember is to stop
eating long before your appetite 's
appeased. Most of us can live on
less than half of what we eal

Take one egg and one piece of toast
for breakfast instead of two eggs and
half a dozen pieces of toast Take
rne slice of chicken or meat for din-

ner, one vegetable, salad, and just a
taste of dessert, if you want to keep
feeling well

It is much better to cat just a lit-

tle pure, wholesome food and eat
than to eat onlv one meal a

dav and gorge oneself Never give
the stomach muscles and blood too
much to do at a time; they become
overworked and tired Just as any
other muocles do

When afternoon tea is indulged in

lc sure the tea is fresh. If you want
to keep thin take Just one slice of

lemon and no sugar In It and only i

small piece of toast
To any one who Is inclined to be

fleshy pastry and sugar are fatal. One
tea party will put on a pound ot

ll. rli
Renumber: One of the hardes;

tom'ptatlons to resist In this world If
iniemperance in eating, especially Is

this hard as a woman grows older
and the appeal of the table becomes
more and more strong

oo

3 BEAUTIFUL iW
WW 5 IHIMUTE

J FREE SAMPLE
"4 flH LADIES!

THINK OF IT
mm I A Beautiful Complexion

I IN 5 MINUTES
itVMSW Ml u j0ntx, fortaoau cnoath t hT-

tkU adr. catrh your a,a, you'll b one
itUtl " I I ' tb happtaat womou In tba wrlt

II far 1 will abaoltitaj? ruaiant to cT- Ml btaatlfal ooBPliln In 6 ilrnjt W
p WITHOUT COST TO YOU. Ir. all H
t tha hlntorr of lha world's tollrtU Her fa

TV II kM 5EVXH at any tlroa, beea auch an RS

Mill Ml agar a n4 ika bwt of all Is thl
ill Ml TOO CA.N THY AND BE COXV1NI ED H

III HETORE yoa pnd a alnfla prnny M
Lllil TkuaU of the flneat ParMan ao:lety M

M woiman ara uiln( tklt arLamallna.
Her' tba lory: I apr.t tha lat two Hj

H yaara In Europa, and (S'jri&g my trarris
- Idlasovenui an c!4 Farialan phTtlolan

makltc Fco Enallna. I bin H
.'TTNtlfl i prapamlloo an4 was complrtaly amarrd
iUB I t tba raaolU I waa dr llghud I was B

tkBBdan'.rock I eonld bardlr bllTa
i my own ayai". Frowi hljc 1 pnrrkaJl the PI
; formola and 1 complataly ooatrol It
H tbroufbout Amrlra.

Two inoDlbi afo I rTf a fw
hb;Im t onii frWnda ot mlaa, and

M M (inra Ibat tiraa I h bsn literally
I rmal rl!h r'i-l- i ror tlilt Pr1-lt- n

I ft Womaa b't bailrfd
ii m at my baa linplord roa to fl

CfCW tbm mora of my preparation Fow a
B r,ratnriT hi bn formad to mm let
.'fllntS ' tbl araallng Ka- - Enaniellne. and I "III

J 'aU M.C vem-- n kappy this mootb.
f Tau can l. awtouf Ikem If you dailra.

If My Tarlilan Faa BnmlUa rr
.jjgS birthmarks, reelca. frwoylw, Wotches,

Bl(wwa ,lfkhad, larta poraa, II 'r aata. Al.

M l l aolutaly oo massalna; narwjaj-y- . Flra
IS y minutailt all kafa naeded lo flra y. M

M a perfrt aa lay cplxlo Itoan tn.b
HI off Makaeya'i boaaUfal Illly.

KhM your kln In iulll coadirlon.
- PM frh arcrr day. I.adlet can It

- r'l ia tktlr purs. I imdfcl wrimkMi

M rr-r- nealiy It's tha roo.t
"""" B laulDf preparatlk In tha wlula world,

nfft Aadnow, In order to lotro.)uca It to
'I Amariean woroao I anrounra tbat upon

receipt of flat rent tj.rnr to help pay
ifC ' acklnff, partaca, tlinw rpent In wrap- -

pine etc, 1 will "end erery lady a fori-
I aroui aarapla to carry In her pnrw..

v know ao'wal!, that aftr you kaa tried
(hU Parisian Enamellne, you will be

7 wildly iallchted 1 tM you jw.ltlTeJy
tbora'inotklpg Ilka It In Ike wboU wurM

, M After you bara r.!alTl your packaK,
ft 0 I latyour lady frlsu la try It- - They will Hj
" Hi ba acaasad. 1 will mall a pacLan la
A' aTery lady that sends In Are

ll staupt. or lOrentD In sl'sar.
spee DOROTHY GUILBERT

759 Caxton Bldg,
I CHICAGO, ILL. jl

BS!"S!ade9s
u1 Transfer

II Phone 321. 408 Z5th 3tret
f) f Wt hv th. largest van 'n the

city. Quick eervlce Movlnfl. ehlp- -

, ping and handling pianos, Prompt
I freight deliveries. Furniture mov- -

I Ing a specialty Storage at reason- -

I able rates- -

FRECKLES
Now Is the Time to Get Rid of These

Ugly Spots.

There's no longer the sllghest need
of feeling ashamed of your freckles,
as the prescription othine double
strength Is guaranteed to remove
these homely spots.

Simply pet an ounce of othine
double strength from A R. Mclntyre.
drugs, aud apply a little of It night
and morning and you should soon see
that even the worm freckles have
begun to disappear, while the lighter

jones have vanished entirely. it ia
seldom that more than an ounce Is

'

needed to completely clear tho skin
nn,i :.ln a beautiful clear complexion
strength othino an this Is sold undr

Be sure to ask for the double
guarant-- e of mone hur-- If It fails
to remove freckles. (Advt.)

UseCottol Gin lofL I
7 Co.oItin!( I

fiirSlfro When you shorten or fry food
Vv-

--

mrW itQjriiff? bl?tter lt is needless extravagance. I Iiffl Butter is too expensive for use anywhere I ;

:&ziZ but on your table. If butter were really i

Ju I ketterwou!rd produce better results in cook I
Srht-- I ng you W0UW be justified in using it, but j Irr fxjff won't. Cottolene is fully the equal of but-- I

tl&kT :' yfy ter r shortening; it is better for frying. It
vs4M'X jStS makes food rich, but not greasy, because it heats '!

Pi) fj to a higher temperature than lard or butter and
cooks so quickly that the fat has no chance to "soak in."

f Cottolene is more healthful than lard, and you need to use I
I only two-third- s as much as you would of either butter or lard. j

1 When you stop to consider that the price of Cottolene is no more
I than the price of lard, you can j
f readily figure out what a saving ft-- I

IT its use in your kitchen means. ft 1

Don't be extravagant; don't gj ll sff I Iuse butter for cooking; it's too I

1 expensive and no better. Don't VJ3 YFi T 1

i use lard; it's too uncertain, L K I

I and greasy. Afe WWW

I Do use Cottolene, and you will ijl ( (tc
have better, more healthful food, th fgL ?. ijllv and more money in your

f
GRIDDLE CAKES ffl "".

2 r oon soda 1 teaspoon
l

j

NK. FAIR ILIN (COMPANY r

m Ii! SAGE TEA DARKENS I
GRAY HAIR BEAUTIFULLY I

Druggist Says. When
Mixed With Sulphur
Prevents Dandruff
and Falling Hair

Common garden sage brewed into a

heavy te;. with sulphur and alcohol
added, then left to age and rarefully
filtered will turn gray, streaked and
faded hair beautifully dark and luxuri-
ant remove every bit of dandrulT,
stop scalp itching, and falling hair

Just a few applications will prove a
revelation If your hair la fading, gray
or dry. BCraggl and thin. Mixing the
Sage Tea and Sulphur recipe at home,
though. Is troublesome. An easier way
Is to get the ready e tonic, cost-
ing about 50 cents a large bottle at
drug stores, known as "Wyeth's Sage

and Sulphur Hair Remedy," thus
avoiding a lot of muss Some drug-
gists niak" their ow n but It isn't near-l- j

su nice as "Wyeth s "

While wispy, gray, faded hair is not
sinful, we all desire to retain our
youthful appearance and attractive-
ness By darkening your hair with
Wyeth's Sage antl Sulphur no one cau
tell, because it doe9 lt so naturallv,
so evenly oi just dampen a sponge
or soft brush and draw It through
vour hair, taking one small strand at

time Do this tonight, and by morn-
ing all gray hairs have disappeared.
Aft.-- r another application or two it
Will be restored to lis natural color
and be even more glossy, soft and lux

uriant than ever.
Local druggists say they are selling

lots of "Wyeth'B Sage and Sulphur."
It surely helns folks appear years
younger. A. R. Mclntyre, Agent, 2421
Washington Ave,

GOLD DUST I
makes clean, healthy homes I
jm aiMislBMtllslBsWWWMW

Gold Dust acts like magic on dirt and germs.

It cleans floors, doors and woodwork in a twink-

ling. Just add a little Gold Dust to a pail of water

and you won't have to bend and rub, stoop and

scrub to get the desired result. The GOLD DUST j

TWINS will do all the hard part of the task for

you, and the results
will be almost mirac- - TKe Gold Dust Twins

Gold Dust today and try flYJ1hundred uses for which ZjgL mS
it is recommended. "wyTf

Do not use soap, naphtha, &mlR w
borax, soda, ammonia or kcro- - BSSSr sk mm IfBene wi th Gold Dust. Gold Duet Haftfe Wm
has all desirable cleansing quali-

ties in a perfectly harmless and "Let th, COLD DUST TWINS

lasting form. d oar w'
THE N, K. FAIRBANK COMPANY. Chicago

GAME WARDENS

ARE NAMED BY

CHAMBERS

All but three of the county game
wardens of the state have been ap-

pointed by Fred W Chambers, stale
lish and game commissioner, and ap-

pointments for the remaining three
counties be made In f'ominls-- ;

eioner Chamber's report to the gov-

ernor today7. The matter of selecting
j wardens Is of no small importance

and has occupied much time
The following arc the latest ap-

pointments announced by Mr Cham-
bers: S T. Ewing of Srallhfield,
Cache county, C H. Toone of Clinton
Davis county, Clyde Wruthall of
Grantsvillo, Tooele county, J L. Bur- -

tosh of Morgan, Morgan county; A
V. Hague of Nephl, Juab county;
George W Crooper of Deseret, Mil-

lard county; A. K Hansen of Rich
field, Sevier county, Anthon Madsen
of Scofield, Carbon county, J. W.

" Sceley. Jr of Castle Dale, 15mer
county; George Wagener of Midway.
Wasatch county William Whitney of
Bprlngvllle. assistant h itt hery tjuper-intende-

of state hatchery No J
located at Bprlngvllle; John Barratt
of Murray assistant hatchery super-
intendent of state hatchery No I, lo-

cated at Murray.
The county wardens, whose ap-- I

pointmentd had previously been for
warded to the governor, are ES. B.
Sprague of Junction, Piute county:
Chrys Davis of Beaver Cit, Beaver
county; J, G Mulr of Randolph, Rich
cc'inty: James Knudson ol Unchain
City, Box Elder count , William Arch-ili- .

ild ot Park Cliy. Summit tounty,
11. H. Lunt of Cedar City, Iron coun- -

ty; S P, Dillman, of Vernal, Uintah
county; F E Brown of L'oa. Wayne
countv. and James C. Chrlstensen ot
Mt. Pleasant. Sanpete county.

Commissioner Chambers returned
yesterday from Utah county, where
he inspected the state fish hatchc-- i ,
and the state bass hatchery at Pow
ell Slough. He reports conditions or
the best and is optimistic as to th--

bass hatchery In discussing this
part ol the lish antl game prospect!
of this state, he said

"There are now about JTOfi spawn
era in the bass hatcher;, near Utah
lake These have been obtained only
hy hard work The deputy wardens
have followed tho seiners and cap-
tured every large hfiss caught, which
were placed in tanks These fish
wore then placed In the hatchery and
now we havo close to 2700 of the
fish. These should produce about

bass fr th'.s year nhich will
be placed in Utah lake "

oo

N0 LIQUOR CAN

BE SENT TO

DRY jDAHO

With the railroads placing a np'd
interpretation ol" the Webb law and
refusing to accept liquor shipments
for points in dr territory, many
Idaho counties have been shut off
from the reel of the world, and Utah
llipior dealers have lost whatever busi-
ness they catered to in drv territory
before the sweeping effect of the new
federal law was applied. While II

quor could not be sold In the drv
counties ol Idaho before, there wai
nothing to prevent a resident of
drv count coming to Salt Lake and
shipping a case of beer to himself
or his ramilj for his own consump-
tion.

It Is different now. and has been
since Ma 6 vhen the Oregon Shorl
Lille refused lo accept any antl all
llriuor shipments for points In dry ter
rltory in Idaho If a man happeua
to live In a dry county and desires
a case of beer for his famil) he can
drive to the nearest oasis and haul
It bad; himself But he cannot make
his purchase and have u sent to him
bv the common carrier

Inasmuch as the bill makes the rail-

road companies llnble thev have re
fused to accept liquor shipments for
any point In dry territory on advicee
from their legal departments As a

result ali liqi'or shipments have been
excluded from the dry counties of
Idaho and the liquor Interests are
awaiting a test of the law

To complete the control over dry
counties, the Idaho legislature has
passed a law which prevents liquor
shipments within the state from wet
to dry territorj excluding Idaho deal
ers and brewers from the dry conn
ties to the same extent thai outside
dealers arc excluded by the federal
law

Because of the national application
of the Webb law Utah dealers declare
thai there is nothing for them to do
but abide by the decision of the rail
road6 until after the law has been
lesteil The; do not intend to take the
Initiative In the testing of the law,
and tor the present will confine their
sales to persons living In vvet tern
tory.

. no

state news
WILL CARE FOR AGED

Brigham City, May 15 The old
lolks' committee tor the Box Blder
stake me Mn a special meeting Wed-

nesday evening and talked over the
plans for entertaining the old folks
of Salt Lake city when they come
to Brigham Cit) on Thursday, .lunn
26, to spend their annual outing. The
committee effected an organization
for furthering the plans for the af- -'

fair and named the following com-- !

mil lees to carry on the work
Executive committee Olcen N.

Stohl. L A. Snow, William (. Hors-le- ,

Mayor R L, Fishburn, O Pet-- I

ersen, S. Norman Lee, Peter A Neb-ek-

Thaddeus Wight,
Finance T II. Blackburn, Alfred

Fishburn. Henry M Pigglns, Frank
Bowrlng George Watktns.

Refreshments Mrs oiecn n Stohl
and Make hoard of Relief Society

Tables and benches N. Chr.
William Lee, Isaac A Jen-

sen, Lorenzo Jeppsor.. A. W P Han-

sen. Lorenzo Pctt, James Knudson,
J N Anderson, Isaac II. Jensen

Program W. T Davis Victor ft.
Madsen, Minnie .Jenson, A M Mer-

rill. Phoebe Madst
Conveyance Box Elder C ommercial

club.
Decorations Charles Reeves, Eliza

Madsen, Mose J, Holt, Lola Nichols,
George C. Laney, Ada John, Stewart
Horsier.

NEW MILLING CO
Pocatello. Ida. May 15 McCam-mo- n

is to have a new flour milling
Company. Articles of Incorporation
were filed in ihe office of Count
Clerk (Juliet this morning for the
Idaho Rose Manufacturing company,
with McCnmmon as the principal
place of business The capital stock
is placed at 175,000.

Tlie Incorporators named are A. M

Thacker, Sam Whitehead T M Ed-

wards. R, C Gcddes and J D. Brown-
ing The directors include, also, B

T Rowe of McCammon and W ll.
Hillman of the same place. The new
company will take over tho holdings

of the McCammon Inve st ment com-pnn- y

in the flour mill at McCammon
Thin is one of the olde-- flour mills
in the state, established by the late

III O Horlcness The purchase prlco '

of the mill was about $45,000. New
land Improved machinery will be ln-- !
stalled and the company will also
engage in buying and selling grain,
haj and other farm products

oo

OPPOSES RETIRING
YOUNG OFFICERS

Washington, May 16. Young offi-

cers, in the navy today were discuss
Ing with mixed emotions tho an
nouii'emeni by Secretary Daniels that
hereafter the department would frown
upon the retirement of .lunlors from
tho cervice. In the past young off!
cerB retiring hnve done so with a
rank hiphei than the grade they oc-

cupied This Is to be stopped. The
statement thai caused th flurrv tol
lows-

"While the secretnrv of the nav
hnr. not Issued any general orders re-

stricting the applications for volin
tary retirement, under the personnel
act of 189r, yet It is known that his
attitude and the probable attitude of

ihe administration in opposition to al-

lowing the retirement of the younger
olflcers who :ire In health and ha
a number or years of useful service
on tho active list before them "

Secretary Daniels, It Is well known
looks with extreme disfavor on tho
retirement of young officers before
they have made through service some
returns for the education and train
ing received at the hands of the ucr,

eminent Under the new 'plucking"
system, bv which senior officers will

be retired more rapidly than in th
pa9t. the junior officers will have leas
complaint on account of slowness ol

promotion
--oo

SAID OF WOMANKIND.
Woman conceals only what she doe9

not know Proverb.
Chamblain de Marivaux.

Woman mutt not belong to herself;
gbe is bound to alien destinies
Fncdrlch von Schiller

Woman's grief is like a summer
storm, short as 'tis violent Joanna
Balllle.

Life is not long enough for a e

to play all her tricks in

Joseph Addison.
Woman's love, like lichens on a

rock will still stow where even
charity can find no soil to nurture
itself Bovee

Is cunning a woman uiIf a fox
times more so.thousandlove is a

Proverb.
These women are shrewd tempters

with their tongues -S- hakespeare.
If the heart of a man is depressed

with cares.
The mist is dispelled when a woman

appears.
John Gay

oo

TO DISMISS DARROW CASE

Los Angeles, Mayh 16. Attorney
Clan-nc- e Harrow will not go on trial
for the third time on June 16 on the
charge of bribery growing out of the
selection of the McNamara Jury, as
was tentatively arranged at the con-

clusion of his second trial on March
a,

Assistant District Attorney James
Ford and Attorney Henry C.lesler. rep
resenting the noted Chicago lahor
lawyer and advocate, agreed today
before Superior Court Judge Wood lo
have the case go off the calendar.

'"'-II-,

WITH EMPIRE SASH EFFECT.

One of the novelties of t lie season
is the partial!) belted coat. or at
least, the belt or sash i parthilh con
cealed by the garment, as In the
model sketched

s rge striped In navy blue and
white is the material, the-- sash being
of black satin. The coat iu cut with
lew scamB the fitting being done with
the wide collar-lik- piece which ex-

tendi; In one piece to the high girdle
in the back. Here it disappears under
a section of the sash similar to the
Hunt, without the bow. The skirt has
a diagonal drapery.

oo

There are nearly seven millions ot

women In gainful occupations in

America (not all In useful occupa-

tions, however), at an average wage
of $4 83 per week.

oo

PREPARING BILLS
ON CURRENCY

Washington. May Hi resideni
Wilson let it U- - known today that
various persons have suggested plans
for currency reform to him and thai
some friends other than members of
congress are at work on tentative
hills Mr, Wilson did not reveal the
Identity o! the outsiders, but if is be-

lieved that Prof. Royal Meeker of

Princeton university, who holds a

chair in political economy. 1b among'
ilu- number

Representative (ilass baa received
I drafts of many bills ot currency advo
atos. among them Prof J. Laurence

Laughim of the University of Cb
go The indications are that the Ideas
advanced by persons outside of con-- .

r, ,, , v ;, . li. IT. :.

Wl'son to the heads of the senate
anklng committees for use in con MKm

section with the bills they are drafi MRM

mWm


